
C AST csc i;r -

(3130001)

Airpoft Road, Dalwada, Nani Daman - 396210

Tel:026(F2ZZffgA, 22i2I4O7 Emait: hr'cqpsdaman@gpail'ctm

TEACHERSREOUIRED ;

PGT - English, PhYsics

Qualification: Post Graduate in respective subject with B' Ed and a minimum of

0: years of experience in senior Secondary Classes' Applicants should have

scoied at least 55olo marks throughout his/her academic career'
I

TGT - Mathematics

Qualification; Graduate respective subject with B. Ed and a minimum of 03 years

Jexperience in secondary classes. Applicants should have scored at least 55o/o

marks throughout his/her academic career'

T'GT - Social Science

Qualification: Graduate with any two subjects of the following mentioned; -

History, Geography, Economics & political Science of which one muit be either

history o, glograpf'y. Applicants should have scored at least 55o/o marks

throughout his/her academic career,

T'GT - Music

Qualification: Graduate in Music subject from recognized university and. minimum

oi ot y"u|. of teaching experience. Applicants should have scored at least 55%

marks ilrroughout his/her academic career'

cornrltlo, and Special Educator - BA Psychology with dinlomf in

counselling,Preferab|y02yearsofexperienceinCounselling.Applicantsshould
have scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career'

Fre-PRT Teachers

Qualification: HSC with ECCED/Montessori/D. Ed with minimum of 03-05 years

oi work experience of Pre-Primary Classes. Applicants should have scored at least

55o/o marks throughout his/her academic career'

Librarian:

Qualification:GraduatewithdiplomainLibrarySciencefromRecognized
University

Preferably 01 Year of exPerience'

I



Knowledge to handle e-Library' ---,^-,-;
Applicants should have scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her academlc'

career.

u,c _ Graduate from a Recognized University with knowledge of shorthand

typing and hands on #;'d ;*n:" Yltl,*perience 
in correspondence'

keeping of files and otner office work' The candidate should have minimum 02

years of Clerical 
"*p"rtun.Jin'i*C,ii 

S.f..'ool and command on English language

is must. Applicants 'h"dd 
;;; tt;rqd at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her

academic career. I

LDC - HSC with proficiency in typing-with minimum 03 years of experience'

Candidate should have Jo-rla uai"uri55o/o marks throughout his/her academic

career. Applicants 
'nouU-nuu" 

scored at least 55o/o marks throughout his/her

academic career.

Accountant - Graduate in Commerce with 01 year of experience in accounting

work, Knowledge of rariv i'np s af lo1.oyler 
work' The role includes to

maintain and keep p'opJ' iooto of establishment' including making proper

entries in ledger, snouid- oe able to generate income - expenditure of the

Institution through nnunliJ Gi"ment.-lpplicants should have scored at least

SSoZo matLs throughout his/her academic career'

Selection Frocedure:

1. a. Written test (2 Hours) - -, -
b. A Practical O",on'tiiion test for (UDC/LDC) / Class Demonstration 30

Ivlins for Teachers' I I

c. flnat Interview with the Panel Members'

2. Fluency in English Language is must'

3. Salary commensurating to qualification' experience and skills' Starting from

*inirm salary Rs' 2O,OOO|- for each post'

4. Interested candidates may download the application form from

*wvr-,-(Sp,5dama!.jn unf-'utt O" nff"A bV tle candidates in their own hand

writing. The appfi.atln"E'm along with- the CV must be sent to

{als&m-ar$Yahgo'gs-ryf iatest W 2}iuly- .202} 
The selection process will

;;;""." ;" receipt of application form with the CV'

Joining of candidates :

The candidates will be required to join immediately after selection'


